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. W/'M "... MONPTHE PAILY KLONDIKE1 NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T. ,X
vl ■ >0 FEty over them, and (Mr Meadows wilt 

undoubtedly Have fiioré tales ot ad-: 
venture added to those of,his event
ful life before he occupies the Tibu- 
ron throne, 1

The IrsT-vf forty composing the ex
pedition Is as iofiows h rank 1’
Slavin, W. Ef'Hempstead, Tom/ T 
Rockwell; James Russell, .Curly /
Monroe, Capt "Norfood; Frank : #.
Berrt, Dawson, Charles Gore, .Jos. I 
McDonald, Robert Webbi Ed Chefio- 
worth, ('apt Ellis, Bill Leggett, /.

• San Francisco, J M. Dfendon, Dr. V
The amount of business transacted ■ ■ .. ■______ _ '« I,yonS, Archie Heart, Jin' May' Dr /

and the actual quantity of goods con- - , ■ L-i- . —; Carper, Dick Bkkertou, Montague ?
Tic!Tthe Arizona Charley Has Assumed thd ^

fact that prices are lower' and pro- Royal Title - Plans for Inva- s“,4 Row/ctester

fits have decreased ptpportiopately sion Completed. < Rule; Duncan’s Mills'; Harry Say,
gf i »;i|iw ' 's^lma; "Slack’CCorbin, Santa Mom- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------: - . .

Dawson is already being mentioned nuse Wardr Maf. James Pie* for Peace Mace of Itirih Decides, I Carpet : Weavers 1
who1 know whereof they speak. Arizona Charley has written to a Ttito sparks. 1‘lroenhr. At] : ■ ■ .... h B 1 law " r’

number of Dawson people requesting d Turson C Cowells, Sam C n 1 M \ • ? .. Toronto. > . . - worship wprr s<-d his #piaiu# u«|them to participate ... his proposed c ? Y a ^)h„ Ar„,,ld thousand union workmen from the ,s*retar>-Treasvrer of the tun.*. • ldr „„ . fit l amé-far S
expedition against- the Island.,! Ti- ^ . H„ris Itrtver oeo vàr.ous trades of both Kansas U.es , Company was eoAtrctedjto.- ,utâlM.d ,;l ,imi u,.l>

bur on. Charley has secured » steaffc- ^ Wbittier * F A Manuel ** *"**>"* terday ai ,toe pofkre c.uirt «* one of
boat. ' plenty1 »"l provisions, has a Rut'rJ* n ,L shockley Caaadeba this afternoon, Tire parade ended at charge* laid against, him »<.<<**■•
complete arsenal ready for action ............... -—- .Electric Park, where nearly -O.ihio mjyt„ie. , breath of the alien labor

The city cqjmr.il might well lake a a„d ,* prepared to take-the island by - . Associated Banks persons listened to the spec hmak ing
lesson from the ’maimer in which the peaceful means . if possible and by N y k y w -The Financier -address of^th*1 w*sf ,rcr^ The.employe s Of "the carpet con.
business of „e territorial council foree .,1 mw-wrt pay* "The strikmg feature the . ^na,or ,h_ puny'have to, snm, .

rtisnat.hed it the recent session. The last mail brought to Frank otficiaj statement of the Sew York ' . - ; ,* ihetr- 06 s,rlk<’ and X!r **»»"• *•*? kans.. t'm Mo 'ept £ - *
■ ■: Slav Hi the f.iUo»-uig lett.f .m tl«- asM,<ulied bank* list week wa»: the i ,he inviict of self •.iri-n . hl" ’’ ' **'0”ien named ’He M

a-v» «.«-.■ , - 1 ' •
« • | San Diego, Vug. .10 : pared With the previous week,' the ' ■ , , .... Ip.wel! Massa, hwk tts. ti r% bead-on near .itiiho: vi-at Mn, |g

cen,i fr° -ls ark<1 S h,|,|Qmlf ' tor Frank.--1 am here otf interna- ; |nKS he,nf only 1SÎ3 Jt is, imtcwor^ :*”d 1 T J ‘L {|-nll y E~re The, ëv.degçe ahowed that .n ,uil. , , ■ K.iv u V-ty, U-.t w**
'I It. III. Fan—ran ~ t tonal business regarding my Tibgren i,liv (ha, never lie[me ia U- n ;fn—fr—-enewetne 'he .. . Mr Hayes had kflftng four tram 4 i4H* tale of a Kangaroo Kveryt, ■ the clearing house ha............ .. a =^Ü

San ten.,. Vug >-A uc,..„s ^ ()|,„brr lst-- <llllnee KlM Eoank were to '",“P "T, ns have tee-' nlCu- V1'» "“rk hHe. ^md also that • «««*,
young kangaroo nom Hk wr » of , ^ aud swetitol lemt $8,447,9W?, making $16,168,066 ' .-ai... a o ,v ., “r " : e*dêav«.red ,<o .bt

. Every voter who has a proper » Tas,Reaped iron, lU cage m ^ f,(iats ..... :: ,M'. ,ht. reduction '■'**»**• >“ ‘M'“ '
gard lot the-fair reputation ol Hie live after hold of the Vnstialian liner ,,rh,.,- -,f ■.. -.vie. -avs I:it. WW6,the case in ti-e,preu-'«s " ; , ;............ iÎrw person's in: Ajf* opinion of the hwdt jo,m,ai. Tn*; ...
territory will contribute his support -Sl ""'"a *'.ulv tin., mom ng . an havt. a|| the MeJtieait soldiecs f^was ûttot».calls ai'd peobably .also "V.x”.• -ùa 1 H..!- . Mo - rt - <•*
to the' ....... of Hat hé. JuC ; «..uw .he-,btp a stote m error ^ ,31 wlIi it divatc 40d - C sT.o- rd.hUHij tested____ ti,.. ‘ 1, b -nr,.IP
a day but beyond .that he would .n-; eaptoto the «.mid by nv.. longshore- ^ to me M s£Sj^ÿ tender iwiteh — T.............. ..... '
tetoet ®». one .and certainly would in- n.en, hut a «8» -f the gl,-• Kl„, . loss of , ,-s-her-wM hi* pareme 1, ' qwdx I

legislation for the heuMil ev’es coming trqin the blackness ol a x , s Angeles W , where bte bfwtiw* t dût
>ingo( the eompar,men. burr-lev t!in, ,l( , ;, .. ^.bWitowakWw The court he,.i

Etock. in .trade ,s bombast and ahuse M ^ ^ ^\ J'"r"-' . 11,,‘ 6,1 *" "a' ..............
, . 1 -umiu* mi mMR im -mmpvv TV afs0 th(, appended iu^ounl «>f tiie’ week ' ’ and hva.rUIn essay.ngther.de of a eons, rurttv. turn u.sk unloading were .....Lr . ' dtotoÜé intoa^'ninee the to *

legislator he would be a pronounced fruitless and many ".ousands of M x „f'thb „„„ sidled Uhfr ginning Ot the month *p», - miy *“? ’ sersmd case, nanwlv that of bt ; ------------
^...p-l"'rl' Idly awaited in- i,„iey. who aie now '« ; observed, been $*3*2;t*»ft ............. ...ufidenilv appear - pnsfm.k Der.sher t,

■ capture of ihe tanearm, hinallv Hie L ,|| r,..:,r,v .. bit if ,MlsI)a were reduced bw <i; E.l ictv ,s po . ..< ' o. work l„i la-in* aie a"-s 1 "'**#1
1„ an.we, to a cor.cspondent we .......... w.c vnen ... |..ek up the after |||iiy V, M ,,„u *»,WK1 «........ ........ oTn.ms statut^ or udu ul « .-unsel ' ,o, th. Catprt Weavers .. . ««* 1

wHl Ml that Ihv Mm "i i*p- hofil close iU bti kiM-.ids. «nul ’-.u TliP arrfivlv m question reitds as amount ealteS for W the ort \

i,cuts ot I M slip Arakin. Aug. jX.—Catalina lias .titement. therefore is njjT vefy Rt ^ ,mi.ii«it"itl faith Mi uliïmàfé JingH”*....f-fé>-wwtoi«p;tw»wever- saidLher-r-.-HVte-'sst ■ -eimb-fidn-wed 'Ijîi
.celebrated people among ilTjSrt of pr.-f 'lie rcquScd réservé^ ' j v . ‘ . . his opinkïn Mr I L.v-h-.d • < - i *•* ti* j

jjaitors from year to >v«i. bufc. iti was ieduced sx.oh:,«r, through ?Senator Fstrbtnk» »  • . ■< } to ilHW French-»'MadL ' mfwding »iH
cannot, often boast ot entertaining decrease m dtousfts - julrunK1 rhiid labor and. contimiing .'an worker^ and that in the caw ol ..f the Vtfi,encan ce Wee, ten 1»

Whcther^bork a King or j « . —Sy—-,----- . ^ T- . ; Frederick- flertKtber behad eyldeetly} perlai tobatscs»' mansifoi n
lJata1'Kwa^s^^^^_i-*-vTbe-Chinese-were, imcr-.-oinr-ar ' ' ' hpluwing that both ofipoyier*, *od w

ativelv re entlv pemât'ÛïTr enter 'he brothers were stilt Canadian hoped .Uat-rr wvd » a
ircelv the field‘of labor The Chinys, ritimra. he wmiM impose the nmii munît v ol mterfit ar 
tore no wars in common with to noun Aw «d Lai and .,»u- »i » day» : wherebv C-- trade will I- lIliHMi 

now signs binis*if_ "Kink of Tibu- Zimmer, ol t’entralia. acvooipanied,T4| ate (l0t ,,ur Ttiri all The fine ti paid, giw* in U« (t»»ie ,4t,d» ; ".«g ; J^j
rtm ”..jkHe is a sinking r barat ter ot ' by_ Miss Seales, w as driving a Coui.g ^ , ' bweme blendH into oui
almost gigantic frame, standing six borne to a single Iwiggy. The Horst citisenehlp >rt-.»r upon
tot four inches ip Ins stockings, : was IUit well broke and had' a. kick- ,h|, pnHriple that our suggeme dutv 
broad-shouldereti, «.ttu»ugh spare in ing strap over the shafts The hor^r *
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Jr;r CHARLESket and are making strenuous efforts 
to meet its demands

thus far entered in Clarke's behalf.
His owh words to the -convention

nommâted him, "Send the
i__ A short timeworst doçe^possible, is explanatory

of the situation. Jf:
, Clarke is himsylf the dose.- but he 

[leople of the

. ■ , --s(

Klondike Nugget OUR NEW PRICES.*to

THE FIRSTTgLKFHOW* WO. It.
tOew-’o»*» Pkmeer P»pcrj X 

Neood miy end Semi-Weekly.■
whfeh ago ôur good brother 

Beddoe made the statement in the 
presence of several gentlemen that 
under nn;circumstances would he ever 
lift his finger to support Clarke. 
Either Mr. Beddoe’s memory is ex
ceedingly weak or the string which 
ClaHnTholds is exceptionally strong

i* m. auto, .... ....*........ PtMMHr
' ■>

HIPTIOW RATE».
Dali,

sitotos»:---- 2 T
y «arty, la adreaee —

Will Go Into Effect cMonday, 

September 22, 1902.

will not be sent. The 
territory arc too iipddltil of

watchful of their

....tot» Leadltheir King of the Island of 
Tiburon

</k ' l8.00

oWn interests, todz 
future, to commit such a colossal 
blunder. Clarke is an outgrowth ol 
an evil ^fikdition,, which, however, is 
rapidly- - being remedied Clarke’s 

Ppstlnl, would simply PrnveJjjj| 
gravatipn.. It would injure the terri- 

Lory beyond calculation and accom
plish no good result for anyone

ou ..■4-*‘4
Ti« noRtbi ------------------------------ i-J
lî^*îoOTt£!*lby“«iarri«r iT.5tÿ"i5|'ig^0

I A- as
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'r NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.
\

To GNOTICE.
Wlwe a newspaper Oder» its advArtln- 

epeaa at a nominal figure. U In » 
prertirai admission ol "do elreulation.’ 
TH* KLONDIKE! NUOOET,asks a good 
ggara for IU space and la fyistiScntton 
*asao< gaaraauaa to IU ndvertiders « 
paid elreulation «»• times that ol any 
etler paper pebllshed between Joneao 
and U>« North Pole

an ag-

*** aiever.

/^xzvyxyv^wxys/Vr
The Amount ol gold dust from Am 

erican egnips that has passed through 
Dawson during the present season in-

men
as the coming “Butte of the north ” 

dicates very plainly that something^ Th(, pr0Kpevts before the city never 
will shortly be doing in the lower 
country. Thus far there have been 
no Eldorados or Bonanzas discovered

. „ lsttehs
gad Varan Packages cao be sent to the 

by our carriers on the following 
Evwjr 1’uoeday and Friday to 
, Bonaasa,

f*
s mm

were mt>re flattering thatL'at the pre-daps leaves hvs <tmn vau.atrf »« JPH
and Uw» ,r«‘Luths he tx>t A#j xiim; 
hist return ix merely sign »»t rrlm. 

_ iiK fdwrt * whsvheV" ,'^S|

Hunker, Dominion, sen time. «r
Oeld '

lawbut in several districts very satisfae-
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1(162.

tory ' results have, been x obtained 
__ jind better things for the future are

$50 Reward, promised, When capital begins to
We will* pay a reward ol $50 lor in- appreciate the opportunities that are 

lot mal ion that will lead to the arrest on,,r(1(1 by Yukon-Alaska'e extensive
aad convictfon ot any one stealing . ' - , ,„„h several

•— TF- copies of the Daily erjSeml-Weekly tow «eadek-gwui. *».
Nugget from business houses or pri- flourishing cmiHmmities will spring

' nie residences, where same have been that district., • ' ":/l,
left ky our carriers. to

KLONDIKE NUOOE1

Men and Stock killed jerry id

'

m

T E: Hue *6
might be a

N*6 <
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium Theatre — “The Plun-

a*°Ktandard Theatre—Vaudeville flueifce no 
ol the constituency. Clarkes entire

• e il» I
F' tor tp«

mé Vl

tWtilv I
bwl II

ife

W*■.
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El.KCTOKAL divisions 
The advantages to be gained by 

changing the boundaries of the elec
toral districts «re not apparent. ThV 

original plan of division which ereal
ist five districts seemed to meet the 
requirements of the situation in an 
eminently satisfactory manner-Tn^ 
dee that- method the council would 
have been more truly representative 

X of the territory than will be the case 
In view of the amendments adopted 

If preponderance of population 
to be the basis of representation, all 
five members would of necessity be 
elected from Dawson and the mining 
districts immediately adjacent to 
this city. It is probably a fact that 
five-sixths ol the entire population of 
the territory reside within "I radius 

ot fifty miles of Dawson, the remain 
Ing sections ot the territory being as 
yet very sparsely settled 

The inteat end purpose of the act, 
however, it to give representation to 
every section of the territory and 

have been accom 
plisbed in a more satlslactory t®£n 

net had the original scheme ot di
vision been maintained. Under the 
present arrangement Dawson in all 
probability Will have two representa
tives—which in view of thé fac-y that 

, the entire membership of the council 
ax' now constituted, with one excep
tion, are residents ol this city, will 
give, to Dawson a larger represents 
turn than 1*/necessary, an<j in the 

opinion ol tjlis paper, larger than if. 
desirable. /

,'<<138 I , wag'»
tobacco Combi notairai» mrwtea

propriated by the Yukon council to
defray I he expense of the «^reaching T ■ slMm,h<p ewlnpany. wMlW li:,ve 

election is not to be devoted to the '«.ctopfkmI measures., to dispose of the 
personal disbursements of candidates Beast on the moing^ IWffT» Mit for 
If our correspondent's determination the fact That.‘it belongs to the gov- 
to become a candidate is based upon eminent . The kangaroo .s parfo,! a

consignment "i wild beasts of Tee- 
mania oh rare species to the'zoo of 
the Smithsonian Institution at Wush- 

would be to remain a private citizen, ington There is a «‘Tasmanian
- ___ .___devil," a small, vicious thing with

An average of 20 per cent reduv- mU( b fiajr that looks and acts its 
tiou has been made in freight rates part, and a I ijter that resembles a 
during the present season The sav- coyote in size and formation, 
ing of sevararhundreds of thousands 
of dollars thus effected tor the 
sumers off the territory may- be t rated

■ : " OMM
Tto-manym

% ''royalty
not. no one on I he islauii attrai ts 
much attention on the street as ; ybehairs. Aug: Jik—1‘herc was’ a 
“Arizona Charlie wbto.fi :-i

('balles , i— !da',

Hi y**
'4amwere a hope ol seeuringjiyslice of the $10 

660 in question, our advice to hint- «iras;
. IS

L

New Stock ( at tm mmnm nwTav New Type |j*
■■■ i- .......... count mum., we doped oui

ft«*h, and every inch a typical from got the line under its tari. and. while ,dwits aga|nst. lbe fvrlhpr admission 
trerameir - Ht va, born hr TularevH* dW'«--wax trvrng to remove -h.|( ,.h|nrsr utK„„, There wete those 
eouuty, though nearly, bra whole tile fene, the anime»-became Inghtened w- j_jleïe- lbelr ad,unstop Wise , 

has lieen spent tn Xnzona among the a„4 N‘gAff'Ktf king. Th« buggy • wa 
Indians,

"''•"‘■Af**.

- 0*“Ctaw Campaign
Atoka, I T , Aug 2L—It may tie

■ M directly 1» He »«rk cl M S? lï'”!ï‘Ï““Ï “• NeWto*» T“ .“««j *“ the ttkrty -, —Id „U,.. «ccd I
ee. ", -t..." U- “........l.,-.1, »d s» *^tonns’rrs.a^zsrzïzzz -r zltjz f

it whl be published in pamphlet term h|s ttjeti<jK tl>, reason of fit* having, h^i the little owe died—liefore he . . :h , ,atw„ „ lw,u„ •(
U* U filled SM.es Should IK- ma ̂  Ue " V \ nfi TV,, V'.V1'* ‘,'J’ ml i, piissessiiii. of,the l-.U»d"f eduld betaken hi <

*n 1,11 1 hoctaw aim t nitkasaw a , u,liri„, through purchase of two Mrs Zimmer «>, also badly br....... I ... w-.„ i.i.„ ,Ba 1
most flourishing condition, and every Hoirs.-' Nearly all of the old-time tbllUs and iea.ee of U:e hut her mairies an- no, <" - i
workman assured of (Steady employ- other ««tottard from % Mexican -------- h'.'.,- wrl. exratI the ..............

frrmnt at good wages, the country W,^ irllL. aided Onh a few days since, h.rtey to Succeed vorrig.n ^ ,£, pla) pf,valK
threatened w$th trade paralysis due jn.ermairied cilixwa are ihr tfcr‘''*d h** d"d' * h *,W M“l Krone Sept 1 —The pr.^aearot- -For the time tom* pwbiw ywu
to strikes and lockouts. When* the *;r to defeat it An anU-treatv ^^”1''a'"the'w'xman gov^ ^ * **** ï'''?** '**?" *"*? ,,,B< "h J

•tow....... «to—...are,* ..... . .... ..........
:m""1 m w,t °L tZ* nrto .....■........ . • /lM,lh .......... r and.eapijalist will won- J J inh.J w ‘ X, ■ - M;. m- ' .. .
dçr at theii mutual tollv^. - has lor many, veil .-/wielded’a- very. jTW W *" U;/l,!'1 ‘, har. T, « .-sion^tb the iaie M- st toe' Mel He i.e , ■.( Hie- carte Our-fUg j

j ,lrtiu(.llve amL the-CbocUw . t0 ?*/ a,‘'1 H,aU UV* -tel Augdvune rurngrr -d tt •' ' ,■ ,r f,;rmoiv 'ban ever v.
«Why used hi “ ........................./ " '''. 'KPt lV"‘,! ' ' ' ' - .

IsWurnisbra the. TUe ehsUon „r/he n...'.v will be ' . '
3\ nrxt iSd ivi* 1 x y «ho uÜLaML 1ÎR. LSiàtia. phelMfist Rev, mitoi 14 e - •*-&> .tf ntvd î«iv »t»wi4 fef4l We

■ne/ savage» who have never been I Man', An A#an Francisco ,ljav. I,uitiv»te for it a «twitesourr f«
loqquered At least four expeditions -------- » i Bewatii it tabor «togagMtot .
;../tlie .stolid .have-fallen u.'i.hs tti 'Fa.vtu.u. H ie*5r-Wf ll. have t-u f~. ..ppotUrotte*'and l« o-- ’-No 

-fwwrned arrows of the natives and your wife yet. willed a* to who w 1>tÈ,r ^ m „,c ia^
d for hundreds of f»e Me*i-; tii speaker of the ho«w A ■ >• ■X;j ,„!t.,.-M,,.be. B-prditot. {.bet »5«T|
sand Spanish governwenU have Todhg Itehalrd-Vot .ït^ Wr.«f** faln_u it Wbewvet -It m*

ar-1 been*bte to ewrrsr say author.--wBy TW«yy Fhe-.-ehatr to#M*ee ‘ 'tovn An peril,, tbit ctroig'B1»- of T*';
-----------------------—------------- :---------------------------- - ----- - - tee. 1 tended rn .te

fcet-w» dernattfr hjopr that wxr* roe? A . ........:........... .—_______ ____ " ......................................... . i-^gj
A. not agaur Uo.it,b «mi nat-'-oal h*b« _ FOR WMITCHORSC » . : I
X I.j :!il> tor f.iii-% T - » ' 3
♦ * THE FAST tltlMtR 1

STR. CASCA l.e*rt$ Pat see f«r 1Cull-

Simil.SlPl. ?EH.
M

1 rank Mortimer. Altai(fffke, Aurora Dock.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONthat purpose would

j At a time when every industry in
WILL SAIL ron WHITtMONSK

#»*MONDAY. SBPT. ?2nd. AT «?:00 P. M.
, .-te

row nut*r», wares, ere *mr
wFRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock Une

z

Cheap for Cash
- ' .

A text book in geo 
thétoicâl public si lioiils^lurnfsbes

infvrmatron that no Umber is found held tin Srptem 
tn the Yukon territory' large-enough both sides are /determined to win, 

fur any purpose other than for use'as ■ «“> f*mpAifiii of one month » dura-
j Lion promisett iy ^ 
j burnly 
j among the

ittr* ♦

SALEThe Yak,hi council has to deal With, 
ding the whole territory

* Hive Hortcpuwcr Hoikf 
and 4 Horsepower Kngliw-. matters

and it ii by no means improbable
(hat witijin another year or two will 

erçd to enact aH. friture be the rmist stub- ( 
eyntv-ti/d of 'any caijipaign . ‘ 
he (Tit/taw pfeople for’ many (

r be em|
mining regulation*.

It i* obvious, therefore, that the 
mining districts should be strongly 
i«presetted—mute so, in fact, than 
the urban communities. The reasons

firewObd The author of the book NUGGET OFFICEApplym should take a trip to Dawson and in
spect the saw mills of the city. His ; years 
ideas of this territory are about as 
liazy >as, ttoisv of the average eastern 
sta.vi-man,:1

t,PR

Magistrate PunUbedh
Pekin. s,Auc 25 —The government ; 

has removed the 
jurisdiction the
and Bruce, the! former am Englishman j 
and the latter an . Australian. , were 
killed si Vtrchctiou, In Hunan pniv- ; 

made the object of abuse-tin the irai t incé, and has sent troops there fp [
. When the trouble i

very qiiHklv that the News repie- whnh remits <B the *
_ . . , , , , missionaries fiegan tile prefect of the

seuls nu one but Joe v arkv and von „ ,. district asked them to come 'to in-.
soquet'l) gave no heed to its repot- yaoren for protection, but the pus- ; 
ings

magistrate in whose 
missionaries Lewis

fer making Ilf v^ange have not as
yet appeared, but we are unable to From the day, the deputy tniiiixtot 
sw in what manner the interests ul of the interior arrived in liawSHi to
the territory a* a whole have 
beeehttod thereby.

Regular SerVice on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTOR l
♦ I < 6 »»4tire nropreat ol bis departure, he was fteof Ncbepck'i Ihtwitt.

\ lenits. ,Xog.-'. 2S — .Act u! dreg 
'«■t*teme»t*-iW*^ by ■ fr tetwhi of Hw j^y-f 
late Prof Srfin 
taw » theory of mU deter a-• 
fiBty largely deveioped by 
irs> arche» I In latest the 

. j .iristed that molten, by per 
Wj.speuaf diet roei4 '»?'
^ yartaelar tirent» *nd t 
01 is their -Lridm • ft* JwpiM .
X trod t*n tbeofv to the pti-tet

X paieets augfct .not mtif grstdy th»1- -, ___ . . • H -, .
X ».te «•' harc-a ' kt Xi . . . ' ' TX__ “ -....  2Sl

auk. a u te.»
Dr Hvheovk was ««fide*». that hi 

, •mrid'te airtr wtesti»!!' t« niebw it ji . 
ja.sxible^ for " ot*n kind - s

L toui* raeotai and phyavai f .
_ "i il» progenj fba* «trodiie* «be pi" t HB BBB
T „ teX uract'unh «Hi / Operate lh« f apleAtand HcwtAppointed MeaiT--
T ' > BetMKii WlMtrifom and Dawtes.

been ■ 1
■% '

<•
WILL HAVE TMC AV606A DOCK 

AT *0®. to ». ----------, vof the News. Mr bimart ascertained restore order
CLARKEUROWIMi WEAKER 
As time elapses it becomes mote 
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